East Belfast
WEEK 3:

What does the King require? – Alan Graham

KEY TEXT:

2 Samuel 6:1-15

KEY THOUGHTS/THEMES:
How do we actually make room for God in our busy lives
KEY QUOTES:
If I had 1000 lives, China should have everyone. No not China but
Christ. Can we do too much for Him, can we do enough for such
a Saviour!?
KEY QUESTIONS:

1.
2.
3.
4.

What changes can I make to give God more room in my life?
What changes should I make?
Have I made any sacrifices for God recently?....ever?
Am I willing to remove my "ephod" for the cause of Christ?
Making room for God will always mean change
Making room for God demands a change of practice
Making room for God is the key to blessing
Making room for God means sacrifice
Making room for God will incur criticism

South Belfast
WEEK 3:

What does the King require? – Priscilla Reid

KEY TEXT: Matthew 28:20, Luke 6:46-49
KEY THOUGHTS/THEMES:
How do we effectively live out the radical implications
of Kingdom living together?
KEY QUOTES:
"You can't be a Kingdom person without being a
church person and you can't be a church person
without being a Kingdom person"
KEY QUESTIONS:
1. What do you understand is the connection between
church and kingdom?
2. What does radical obedience look like to you?
3. How can we in practical ways corporately demonstrate
the radical perspective of the Kingdom of God?
4. Who is my enemy, who has hurt me the most and what
does it then mean to "love your enemies"?
5. In our relationships both inside and outside the church
how do we live out Kingdom principles of inclusion and
generosity?

Antrim
WEEK 3:

What does the King require? – Paul Reid

KEY TEXT: Mark 1&2
KEY THOUGHTS/THEMES:
Living under the reign of the King
KEY QUOTES:
Take some people on a journey and show them what a
life looks like when lived under the reign and rule of
Jesus
KEY QUESTIONS:
1. How could you best take a few friends on a spiritual
journey? What would it look like?
2. What is your understanding and experience of spiritual
warfare?
3. How would you feel about praying for healing? Any
good stories?
4. What is repentance? How essential is it to becoming a
Christian?

